
LONG '8TiP,4E CO TOfN
We are always on the-mTake-for long staple cotton at
market prices. We will quote promptly on saniples
malled us. In order tlit*e n iy quote intelligently, he
sure to take samples from bQth sides of the bale. We
have at the mill an expert stapler, who is a competent
judge of length and character.
It is important that staple potton be properly ginned.
We are glad to give to hiv farmer raising staple cotton,
Nvho will write us, the benefit of our knowledge and

eie ' to the proper way of handling staple cotton.

JuOSON MILLS, GREEMILLE, S. C.
8. E GEER, Prest. amd Treas.

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Sale, Sound and Progressive
We solicit your banking business and will show you every

cuurtesy and convenierce consistent with sound bankiug prin-ciples. Five per cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.
J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

The Price of Cotton
May change, but the good qualities of
the Lion Brand of Shirts and Collars
never changes. We have just received

21 another lot and we want you to come

to us for your wants in the above
* line.

* We also handle a line of Atlanta-made
Suspenders and NeclIties andnow have
a complete stocl'on hand.

We have never been able to find a

more satisfactory line than the one

we now handle. Call and let us show
you what we have.-

CRAIG BROS CO., Pickens

A RANG& ON WfilClI
DAUOGHTER CAN (DMPET WITH MOThtER

Ifa Range i. Judged by the Work it Does
The Princess Rules the Kitchen.

Mealson time, at less cost, in more comfort, are some
of the PRINCESS' features. Look for this name.

It 'means that there is no better Range on earth in
anyj particular, while patented features found no-
whore elue,idoubles its value to you.
Note these features. Mate- Some real facts. Princess

rial--copper bearing iron. Re- kitchen is a cool kitchen. Ash-
tains -heat. Maintains even es inl theoven impossible. Trip

* ~ temperature. Cooke evenly, pie bottom. No heated pipe i~n
Less fuel. More durable. Ab- sight. Handy warming closets.
-solutely dependable. Instant hot water,

"Aek the cook,"

-Pickens Hdw. & Grocery Co.

Six lile Academy
Principal Garner in Baptist CourierSik Mile Academy opened Septefiber4,:with .the largest attendance Itr itshistory. There are now twenty-eightstudents boarding in the dormitoes,the highest number that the school has
ever had, and they are a fine body of
young men and young wumen. Everyroom at each dormitory is occupied butwepeen accommodate a few more loysand'girls. There are nine young men inschool studying for the ministry.We emphasize the importance of hav-ing high ideals, and of doing thoroughwork. While we welcome new students,we are more particulaar about theircharacter and the quality of the workthat they do than we are about thenumber enrolled. .Special emphasis islaid upon the religious life of the stu-dents, and we try to develop them into
earnest Christian workers. In the even-in after supper a short prayer serviceis held in each dormitory, and everyoneis encouraged to take part. Theseprayer services are always helpful, andsometimes they are very sweet andtender.
The teachers and students co-operatein making this a real Christian home,and the pleasant spirit existing betweenthem makes it seem like a large familycircle. All of us try to make the dor-mitories as pleasant and home-like aspossible. Both teachers and studentshave entered upon their work with greatenthusiasm, and the prospects are brightfor the best session that the school has

ever had.

Resolutions of Appreciation
Whereas, Rev. Lemuel E. Wiggins is

now closing his third year as pastor of
Grace Methodist Episcopal church at
Pickens, S. C., and it is the desire of the
membership of our church that some
expression of our appreciation of the
services of our beloved pastor be pub-liclv made and recorded and that our
love and esteem for him and his familybe publicly expressed.
Be it resolved by the membprshlp of

Grace 'Methodist Episcopal church,South, Pickens, S C., in church confer-
ence assembled, That we are profoundlyindebted to our beloved pastor for his
three years of faithful and consecrated
services amongst us. His life has been
a beautiful example of loyal christian
service and an inspiration to his people.He has lived and moved amongst us,visiting and ministering unto the sick,and offering cheering assurance from
his own life's experiences to the discon-
solate. He has entered into all the ac-
tivities of the church, always ready to
help and advise, and he has been found
contributing his best endeavors to the
advancement of the true interests of
the communtty, irrespective of denomi-
natlorial affiliations, by helping to ad-
vance influences that moved for goodand discouraging those that woried for
evIl. He has been the exponent of the
true service.
We take this opportunity, also, of ex-

pressing our indebtedness to Mrs. Wig-
gins for her loving and consistent labors
mour 'idst.
'ego 04, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be forwarded to the pastor.
Reppectfully,

R. A. BowEN,
A. S. PORTER,
W. F. MAULDIN,

November 5, 1916. Committee.

Buried at Griffin 96 Years Ago
We learned this week that the first

person buried at Griffin church, near
Pickens, was a little boy who was drown-
ed in a creek near by ninety-six years
ago.. The following year Rev. L. Na-
than Davis, father of the boy, was bur--
ied near the spot where his son was laid
the year before. Rev. Mr. Davis was
said to have been a good man and a good
preacher and was eighty-six years old
at the time of bis death. Wonder if any
of his descendants are still living?~
The fourth quarterly conference for

the Grace Methodist church was held
last Fridayr night. Dr. M. L. Carlisle,
the presiding elder, was present and
presided. The following officers for the
church were elected to serve for the
coming coriference year: Stewards:
W. F. Mauildin, T.L. Bivens, J. P. CareyJr., J. L. Thornley, Frank McFall, R.R
Roark and J. C. Alexander. Trustees:
I. M. Maul4tn,.T, .J... Mauldin, T. D.
Harris, R.-E..Brue T. L. Bivens, J. P.
Carey;- Jr.,'aui4 G. .A Ellis. H. E. Jones
was eleoted'Sumndayischdol superintend-
ent and R. A. Bow'en church leader.

Griffin Lus)k and 'wife of GreenvilleI
spent Sunday with his parents in this
county.

Mrs. J. L. 0. Thompson and sons,
Toomer and Lewis, spent Sunday with
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Alf W. Tanner of the Mt.
Carmel section.

Mrs. Jesse Morris and sister, Miss
Viola Henidricks, are visiting their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hendricks,
of Oolenoy.

You AreRight
Newberry Observer.
No doubt the Pickens people are sorry

to see the winter coming on and the
price of shoes so high.

The High Costof Sleeping
Tugaloo Tribune.
The 'annual state fair must bring Co-

lumbia thousands of dollars. When you
have to pay the cost of a bed just to go
sleep Qn ithalf of the night, there must
be some profit.

S-h-h-h!
Neberry Observer.

E. P. McCravey of Picke s is consid-
ering the question of bein1 acandidate
for lieutenant governor in 18. Now,
as Booker would say, let (eerybody
ke~ep quiet while he is ma ing up his

"A Word to the Wise"
Newberry Observer.
We observe that the Pickens County

Singing convention p)ublishes notices ini
the paper of the time and place of nextImeeting. That is~probably to give the
people in the neighboirhoodl a chance to

ABED FRE
Made Strong and Well by.'

' This letter proves there. Is
-equal to.Vinol to create atr t
-weak, .r.u 4own conditions.

Vestal . tre,. N. Y.-"I am a ia
zner 7; years of age ind got into
weak, run-down condition as a rest
of the OrI . Our druggist suggest,Vinol o Wild ne up and I notia
an improvement soon after taking' I
and it has restored my strength so
can now do a good day's work. M
wife has also taken Vinol for a ru
down condition with splendid results-1. W. 'LsT.
Pickens Drug Co., Pickens, S.C.; al

at the leading drug stores in 911 SoujCarolina towns.

Honor Roll For Pickens Schoi
Following is the honor roll for tI

Pickens High school for the secor
month:
First Grade-Frederica Hallum, Vi

ginia Lewis, Eleanor Maulolin, Clie
Newton.
Second Grade-David Gantt, Edil

Hames, Quinton Porter. Annie Mi
Stewart, Fant Thornley.Third Grade-Eugene Alexander, Lii
nie Cantrell, Beatrice Edens, WyaStewart.
Fourth Grade -- Margaret Biven

Ruth Gravely.
Fifth Grade-- Daisy Bivens, Elk

Freeman, Mable Finney, Helen Griffi
Louise Hutchings, Athalie Hallur
Loucile Harris, Lois Hames, Art
Hughes, Patti Porter, Essie Stewar
Mary Maude Stewart, L. C. Craig, Bc
LaBoon.
Sixth Grade-Frances Cox, Willai

Edens Nannie Morris, Donald Roar]
Theo Stevenson, Edna Willis. Q j
Seventh Grade-Eula Stewart.'
Eighth Grade-Janie Holder, WelenE

Thornley.
Ninth Grade-Agnes Edens. (Thpupil also made the honor roll the fir

month, but through oversight was n<
entered.)
Tenth Grade-Annie Gravely, Frar

Keith.

Messrs. R. E. Yongue and W. T at
B. M. Griffin, who have been engagein erecting a large dwelling house i
Sandy Springs, spent Sunday and Moi
day with their families at Pickens. W
hope there will be enough building g<ing on in Pickens next year to kee
these good fellows at home.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LaDIZa I
Ask a for eCICRS.T -

a

DIAMOND BVe FISUinaRdfA
'GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with BlueyRibbon. TAzz N10OTRUX. D3ay oF To rDrussUs and ask r.e CwHI.01331TTI nDIAMOND BUAND PILLS, for twenty-fiv
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Rel able
SOLD BY*ALL DRUGGISTITIMZ - WORHSIaTRJ EVERYWHERE ESTII

SM.L.

n The Place 1

IThousani
M Of Mercha

BJefore buyi
and Boys'
and Shoes, c

# We are showinj
)t ready-to-wear, men'
3: complete stocK of s.
3A bargains below:

One lot of Norwich Dri
One lot of fast color .23( good patterns, regular 8

3{ cial, 6c yard.
One big lot of Solid (

3M regular 10 and 12 1-2c): 8 1-3c yard.
SOne big lot 36-inch B3M 10c seller. Special, 6 1-2

SBe sure to visit our
big arras

IM. L.
n EAS

If You Wantto Make Grain Profitably- .

Or if you waitt,oiake corn and cottonit
profitably,.or any other crop profitably,
use Andersotr 1isli airld Blood Goods.
You know fish Aid blood makes better
fertilizer than anything else. It is cheap-
er than meal and acid ind is better. . .

Anderson Phosphateand Oil.CompanyW. F. FARMER, Secretary.
id

M. C. SMITH AND JN0 (I. AREY, Agents. Pickens

h

Le

iETe Place to Get Most
n For Your Produce is At HENDRICKS'

We Pay
Greenvillemarket for Fryersis r 10c ounvfor Hens30c or Rosters

n $1.-00 a bushel-0 for corn
! Greenville market for eggs.
n 18c pound for' nice cured hams n

P t.I am offering some good values Q
nmdress goods. A lot of odds and n

M ends to go at cost.
nx Your patronage is always ap- v

preciated.

J. W. HENDRICKS
PICKENS ff4

WULIVAN & CO.
EASLEY, S. C.

to Do Your Fall and Winter Shopping
And Save Many Dollars.

[Ies' of Dollars Vortb U
adise to Be Sold at a Saving of
I'hirty-Five Per Cent.
ng your Winter D'ry Goods, Men'sClothing, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear n
ome to the store that sells for cashi 9and save many dollars.

( a large assortment of dry goods, notions, ladies' )and boys' clothing, as well as the largest and tuost yhoes in Pickens county. We ztsation a few of our

~ss Ginghams, 5c One lot 8 1cSheetihg. Special, Sc yd

13c value. Spe- Coatsultreat '1,250 and $16.50.Lsis

volored Outs,
a

Long oats Prce ra ging from $3.50 up
value.Speial, ur Shoe Departmer t is a store withing

leaching, a good oi- more on er pairrDcan aebuy your03*winter shoes before looking at ours.
yu

store and investigate our prices anid look over the~fbargains we have in all departments.

SULLIVAN & CO. I

LEY, SOUTH CAROLONA.

n4nuununnmannuunu.


